
HAPPENINGS OF

SODTHSCRANTON

3TUNEIIAL OF JOHN MURPHY
FROM HIS LATE RESIDENCE.

It Was Attended By n Large Num-

ber of His Friends nnd Neighbors.
Requiem Mas3 Was Celebrated In

St. Feter'3 Cathedral Fight Over

nn Election Booth Edwnrd .Kelly

Injured In the Holdeu Mine.

From his lato residence, C27 Ueoeh
street, tlio funeral of .lolin Murphy
took place yesterday morning. Hun-
dreds of tlio friends and nolghboiB of
tho deceased, who for nuiny years
knew him us one of tho most honorablo

t men, gathered at the homestead to
pay respect to his memory. At U

o'clock the casket was closed, and tho
procession moved to St. Peter's cathe-
dral, wheio a mass of requiem was
celebrated hy Rev. Father Cough.

At tho conclusion of the services
tho remains were 'borne to Cathedral
cemetery and Interred. The pall-bear-.- rs

were: Owen nnd Tcrrenco Carey,
James .Ionian, Thomas Lantjan, T. Mc-Inty- re

und John Ulelly.

THEY HAD A FIGHT.
As a climax to n legal contest be-

tween John oclkcrs nnd William
Fogulson, hi to where the election
booth of the Second district of the
Twentieth ward was to bt located,
lli" Indulged In a free fight yester-
day. . For several years the booth was
I'rranged In a barn In the rear of
Fcgttlson's plaro of business, corner
Prospect avenue and Cherry street,
and that was wnon Woelkois conduct-
ed the iilaco.

Ineu the last election, "Woelkers
moved to cherry street around the
oilier, itecent Fogulson built a ono-Mn- rv

trame building adjoining his. and
rented the former booth to a shoe-
maker name d (ioiin. The voting boxes
".hen disturbed a few days ago were
left at the ."hoc shop. Oorin oojected
to his shop being vscd for today, giv-
ing his reasons that a place was built
for that purpose, and furthermore he
w.w the ruler of his castle.

1'oth "Woelkers and Fogulson were
displeased with flavin's stand In tin
matter, the former desiring the old
place, and the latter the built.
Yesterday Attorney Donnhoe applied
to court to have location changed, and
thai Fogulson's building be designated
as the polling piece. The matter will
be argued at the next session of argu-
ment court, eoiiseriuetitly tho voters
of the. district use the shoe shop today.

Tho result of the unpleasantness
wits, as noted, and some lively light-
ing was Indulged In tint': friends sep-
arated the men.

TWO AtVIDKNTis.
Henry Jojve. a boy ot four ytars. Is

suffering from n fractured thumb stis-taln"- d

at his home last nls'ht. Ills
father, while playing with bin children
alter supper, put the little fellow on
his back. The father and sen were
thus enjoying themselves, when the

IJ, Willcnre incipient con.
jsunipuoii, urouciittK

Cough Syrup?jn:
You cau always rely ou It. Price only 25 cents.

I

Bills
J doctor ever

d who could give
you n better inetll-cln- o

for fovor niulaguo than Hosted-er'sHtomac- h

Hitters. Clot It at any
niodlclno dcalors euro yourself ami
savo big doctor bills.
It It the one U J.J.i..ttrue remeily nuiieiier
(or stomach Stomachtroubles ol

ccry name Bittersa. well.

child fell, striking the thumb forcibly
against the iloor. Ho suffered great
pain and Dr. "Walsh was called. An
examination showed that the fracture,
wns between the Ural and second
joints.

Fdward a minor In tho Hol-de- n

mine, living near tho city line,
In tho Twentieth ward, was injured
while at work yesterday. A heavy
piece of coal fell on his left knee, mak-
ing nn ugly gash. Dr. Walsh Is at-
tending him.

NCHS OF NEWS.
The funeral of William Gllmartln

took place from tho home of his par-
ents, M9 Water street, yesterday
morning. A mass of requiem was cel-

ebrated In St. John's church by Father
Mollltt. Interment was made in
Cathedral cemetery.

1'nder the auspices of the messed
Virgin sodality of St. John's church,
and Columbus council, Young Menu
Institute, a "country" dance will be
given In tho armory on Adams ave-
nue, central city, Monday night, Nov.
"1. Tho committee ot management ore
confident that the event will be one
ot the most enjoyable of the year.

Misses Margaret and Barbara Cel-l- er

and Lena Forve, of Wilkes- - llarre.
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kramer, of Cedar avenue.

Michael Miller, the undertaker, re-

ceived u. letter yesterday fiom his
daughter, Mrs. S. S. Spruits, who with
her husband Is nt Aachen. Germany,
where Mr. Spruks has been for several
months for his health. He Is Improv-
ing steadily, but slowly. Mrs. Spruks
also stated that It Is prcbable they
wlll be home for Christmas dinner.

A BROKEN SHOULDER.

Patrick Kelley, a West Side Foot
Ball Player, Injured.

Patrick Kelley, IS years old, whose
home Is at 53." Kynun street, sustained
a broken shoulder blade while prac-
ticing foot ball Sunday afternoon. He
was knocked clown under a. dozen or
more players In a heap.

Ills comnnnlons nst'lsted him to Dr.
Walker's otllce In llollevue and after
being treated there he wns taken home.

OBITUARY.

Miss All mi Mcllulc, of Dunmore, died
Siiudu.v night or hci.it disease at the
home of her sister. Mrs. William McDon-oug- h.

-'- Drinker street. Sin- - was a sis-
ter of tlie late I J. Mclltile. Desldes Mrs.
MeDonouili, three other sisters survive
her Mrs. 1'. .1. Mellugh, nt Li.zerno
strut. Wist Mrs. John Ilowan,
of Chicago, 111. and Mr,. Mulsh, of Oly-pha-

The funeral will oci r this after-
noon at :: o'clcck. lrtermcnt in St Mary's
ccnetery.
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The store will be crowded,
as usual, but it's worth while
undergoing a little discomfort
when the saving in price more
than pays for it.

Cut Prices
For Today Only

in eVery department. If you
have not been in the habit of

shopping on Monday, suppose
you begin the experiment today.
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

P3TER RINKER'S ABSURD ItE-POR- M

PRETENSIONS.

Endeavored to Got Dr. J. J. Roberts
to Betray Hon. J. R, Parr Has
Also Issued a Circular Which
Makes an Attack on tho Present
Member from tho First District
and Circulated It at tho Eleventh
Hour Funeral of W. T. Davles.

Peter Maker's pretensions t . form
politics have been given a rlous
shock by tho announcement pu'iiiely
made by Dr. J. J. Roberts, ill- -

candldato for conv, ,. that
Mr. Hlnker came to him with .i

to betray Farr In his en...' duey
for the legislature. Mr. Itlnker n- - "ho
Honest Government and Prohlbi'i'"i
candldato for tho legislature In "he
First legislature district. He has b n
denouncing every other clement In
politics but his own as dishonest and
bad. Notwithstanding his bold claims
for honesty, ho went to Dr. Roberts'
home und made the proposition to the
doctor, that he, Itlnker. would turn
In for tho doctor if the latter would
betray Farr. Hlnker, of course, to be-ti- ay

Dr. Treverlon, who Is the candi-
date for coroner on the Prohibition
ticket with Itlnker.

The doctor wns amazed at tho
braKPtuicsH of Voter Hlnker, but em-
phatically told biin that he was for
Farr and the entire Republican ticket.
Dr. Roberts has not hesitated to tell
of tho contemptible deal which Itlnker
proposed nnd the hitter's hypocrisy
has been the subject of much comment.
I'eter Itlnker has further shown his
nblllty to get down to tho lowest kind
of politics by going from house to
house slandering Mr. Farr and as u
last resort to win votes tor h'nscK
Issued last evening nn anonymous elr-eul-

attacking Mr. Farr, delaying this
to a time that deprived Mr. Farr the
opportunity to defend himself. Thl
circular Is spread about the. district
today, but Its Influence canrot be in-

jurious to Mr. Farr In the minds of
fair and thinking people. Mr. Farr's
record nt Harri.sburg and at home will
bear the closest scrutiny. Ills splen-
did legislative work for the people Is
too well appreciated to allow such
unmanly methods to Injure him.

FUNERAL, OF . T. DWTKfS
The auditorium of the South Main

Avenue First AVclsh Congregational
church was insufficient in capacity to
seat the lmmonso concourse or fi binds
and relatives who wished to attend the
funeral services of the late "A T.
Davles, which were held there, yes-
terday afternoon. The remain? wr"brought to tho church from Avd-a- ,

where deceased had been vislllnc-- .

The services were in charge of Rev.
David Jones, pastor of the church,
nnd he preached an eloquent sermon.
Rev. R. M. Jones, of Dii'idai'f, was
present and assisted In the services.
The church choir sang the hymn sel-
ections. At the conclusion of the ser-
vices, the remains were viewed, and
later borne to tho Washburn Street
cemetery where-- Interment was made.
The pall-beare- were W. T. Roberts,
Daniel Jame't. ICclward DaIs, Homer
R. I owl?, Joshua Davles and John X.
Davles.

YESTERDAY'S SCHOOL. DEPOSITS.
It baa come to pass that the weekly

deposits made by the pupils of the
several nubile schools where tho sav-
ing funds idea Is In vogue, are a good
Indication of what tho times are in
nnd about the mines. For over a
month now full tlmo was the working
schedule and during last week the
pay days among the several "West
Scrantou collieries arrived. Note tho
great gain over the usually good

for the week In yesterday's de-
posits, which are ns follows:

For public school x,,. 13. David
Owens, principal, X3.05: Miss Martha
Watklns. $;:.!); Miss Eliza Lewis, $2.13:
MIsh Alice Evans, SL'.CT; Miss Bertha
Kelly. $1.93; Miss Nellie Richards, $3.31 :
Miss Nellie Kelly. 79 cents; Miss Cath-
erine Phillips, J3.M; Miss Sarah Mc-
Donald, Z.-

-'t Miss Eliza Prlct $6.7S;
Mis' Mary Harris, $2.2t5; grand total,
$37.2.--

..

For public .school No, 19. Miss Joslo
D. I.ees, princioal, $l.fiO; McS Agnes
Murray. $1.17; .Miss Norma Nichols.
$1.05; MIsh N. Ueamlsh AS cents; Miss
Morgan. $2.0fi: Miss Flynn, $2.19: Miss
Edna Kent, ."0 cents; Miss Agnes Ev-
ans, 97 cents: MI.-.- S Wade, 9S cents: JIIw
Murphy. $I.S9; Miss Delia P. Evans.
$1.M; Mrs. S. Ferber. $2.60: grand l.

$17.07.
For public school Xo. 32. II. L, Mor-

gan, 3; Miss M. W. Vaughan, J2.1S:
Miss M. LevU $1.31: Miss M. T. n.

S1.C3: Miss JanoFVllnws $1 --.:
Miss Mary Carpenter, 92 cents; Miss
Mary Ruddy. $1.22: Miss Kate Mullen,
$2.90; Miss Sarah O'Connor. SO cents;
Miss Elizabeth Warner, $1.23; grand to-
tal, $19.82.

HOPES FOR RESTORATION.
A td instance of what sometimes

easily results from a playful joke is
shown by the terrible misfortune which
has befallen John R. Devers, of Urant
avenue. Mr. Devers has lost his eye-
sight entirely, but ,was ndvisjd to go
to Philadelphia and consult a special-
ist. It Is likely that he will go tomor-
row nnd it Is hoped by his friends
that success will follow him.

Tho cause of his lo was duo to
a little blow on tho cheek, Just below
the right eye-bal- l, while fooling with
some of his friends In tho Capouse
mine one day early In October last.
No notico wns taken of the blow un-
til some weeks afterward when Inflam-
mation set In and now both eves are
In rvicli a condition thai It Is Imposs-
ible- for him to see. He Is a well
known young man und respected, be-
ing an active monitor of St. Hretiden'i
council, No. 242. Young Men's Institute.
Ho was tho sole support of a widowed
mother previous to the accident.

ALMOST A CATASTROPHE.
The family of T. Evans, of

1722 Washburn sttvet, narrowly es-
caped a shocking fatality In Us midst
euily last evenlnn. As It is, two of tho
sons nru suferlng from 'evero bculses,
ami a daughter Is pr,. titrated ftom
fright. The accident oeemied about C

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. Re
cently there has hern plucvd in all thj
Biiieeiry Klines u new pieparaiion cuiieei
URAIN-O- , mudo of puro grain, that takes
the place of coffee. Tho most delicate
Htuuiuch receives it without dliiticss, ntul
but few can tell it from coffee. It does
not cost over ',t as much. Children may
drink it with trreut benefit. IS uts.

I and
ORAIN-o- i

23 cts. per paeicute. Try It. Ask for

Dyspepsia
and .

indigestion
To get rid of these ali-

ments, start at the seat of
the trouble, by setting the
stomach right. The genuine
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract
when taken with meals, will
greatly aid digestion, and
enable you to obtain as
much nourishment as is
possible from your diet.

Joliann Holt's
Mall Extract

Is not a mere tonic it is a
food as well.

Mme. Melba writes: " I highly
commend the genuine Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract. I use It with
my dally diet. It Improves my
appetite and digestion wonderfully."

Johann Hoff; NewYork.Berlln.Parls.

o'clock, Just nr the family were about
to sit down to the evening meal.

One of the children had lost some-
thing on the floor and began to search
for it. Lighting a match he crawled
under the sofa, which stood In thedlnlng
room. Almost Instantly the sofa, was
ft mass of flame, the lighted match hav-
ing Isnlted the excelsior with which
It was stuffed. The boy's clothing took
lire, but ho beat it out.

The oldest son. Thomas O. Evans,
who Is teller In the West Side bank,
and 'his brother, Edward, promptly
seized tho burning sofa and carried It
Into the yard, where it was completely
destroyed so fiercely did It .burn. Roth
young men suffered severe bums about
the hands and face and nre under a
physician's care. Their sister, Miss
Edith, was prostrated by the fright and
excltment. T it for the prompt and
thoughtful action of the boys great
damage nnd probably n fatality might
easily havo occurred. No alarm was
sent to the lire companies and little
damnzo other than the destruction ot
the sofa occurred to the furniture.

TERSONAI. MENTION.
David W. Thomas, a private in Com-

pany I, First Volunteer Englnec
corps, Is seriously 111 tit his home on
Chestnut t'tieet.

Miss Nellie O'lSrlen. of West Elm
street. Is visiting In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Frank Metz. of Tenth street,
Is visiting in Plttston.

Miss Mars' Engle, of .Susquehanna,
Is visiting here.

Mrs. Richard Hall, of South Main
avenue, has as her gue.-!- t Mrs, Catherine
Reese, of Schuylkill county.

Mrs. Laura Taylor, of Pcckvllle, Is
the guest ot Mrs. Frank Slote, of Ninth
Lincoln avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Morgans, of
Sov(th Main avenue, b'avr as their
guest Abraham Evans, of Plalnsvllle.

Miss Anna O'Hoyle, of South Seventh
street, has as her guest Miss Kathryn
Grady, of Caibondale.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tho funeral of the late Miss Ellen

O'Connell will bo held this morning.
The remains will be borne from the
residence!, 52S North Rromley avenue,
to St. Patrick's church, when', at n

o'clock, 11 high mass of requiem will be
celebrated. Interment will be made In
Cathedral cemetery.

Albert limine, the well known South
Main avenue hotelkeeper, was chosen
hnaucial secretary of the Hook and
Ladder company at a leeent meeting.

The remains of the late Mm Milliard
F. Richards will be taken to Ashley
this morulas via the 10.10 o'clock Cen-
tral train bv Funeral Director Price,
of South Main avenue. Services will
bo held there the following afternoon
and Intet ment will beniade In the Ash-
ley cemetery.

The regular meeting of the West Side
board of trade, which Is held tho sec-
ond Tuesday evening In every mouth,
will not be held this evening as usual
owing to the election. The meeting
will be held next Tuesxlay evening at
the regular place.

The Young People's Dancing clans
will conduct a social In Meats' ball
tonight.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Tlie Slars played the Plttston basket
ball team last night nt Company II
armory and won In a wall: from the
visitors. There was a large audience
present, and the game was immensely
Interesting. Despite the largo score
run up by the home team, the Pltts-
ton boys made them hustle all the
while, and when a score was made It
was well earned. Individually the
playing was htillinni. This decides the
championship of Luzerne und Lacka-
wanna, counties, nnd makes the tenth
conseciitlNc vietoiy for Providence.

Willlnm lilaikfoid. Edward Tonnew.
Ed wind Welsh, James Lees, Ralph
Seaman, William Uorrowcllff, Clayton
Myrtle, Ralph Thomas und Sarah Cou-
ncil were ai ranged before Aldetmati
Kidler last night at the instance uf
James Klynn. coal operator. Mr. Flynn,
who was represented by Attorney Vos-bur- g,

swore that tho above named
threw stones al the window b of his
resideiu e. The defendants were

by Attorney Soper und en-
tered a idea of not guilty. The evi-
dence adduced did not substantiate iho
charge made ity Mr. Flynn. and the
alderman discharged iheni anil placed
the costs on the prosecutor.

Ellen Noone. who wus held under
ball for the charge of theft last week
by Alderman Roberts, appeared befoie
his honor Saturday and preferred a
charge of larceny against her accuser,
Mrs. Ellen MeAndtew. Mrs. Noone,
In her Information, ilaimed that Mrs.
McAndrew. while ou a friendly visit
to her home secretly confiscated spoons,
knives and other articles of her house-
hold. Mrs. McAndrew at tho heating
acknowledged having a few of the ti

mentioned In her possession, hut
said she had borrowed them. Alder-
man Roberts placed her under Wj ball
for court.

St. Vincent do Paul society have com.
pleted arransemonts for an entertain- -

meiut nnd turkey supper, to be con-duct-

under their auspices nt Ht.
Mnryw hall on the night of Nov. 1G,

The proceeds will be devoted to char-
ity. A programme to bo rendered by
St. Mary's orchestra Is as follows:
Piano Holo Miss Kate Sullivan
Piano Selection atlas Mary Hopkins
Piano Ueleutlou Miss Sadie Nootiu
Felcctlotv St. M.iry's lliinjo flub

.Mbscs 1 Neiiry, A. (loldelt. t lttf--f
rem, f . O'llnyle, I,. (Ierrlt ; pluno ac-

companist. Miss M. tlcnlty.
Piano Selection Mlm Annie 11' 'I
Piano yelectliin Miss Mary Clrariv
Piano Sfkctlon ..MIm Margaret Thornton
Piano Soli Miss 1.. Xcnry

Accompanist, Miss K. Bulllvan.
Instrumental Duct,
Miss .Margaret Thornton and Peter t'u-- ,

niiangli.
Selection St. Mary's Orchestra

Mlso U Ncory, A. Golden, Masters T.
I.oltits, 'I'. Campbell, violin; Misses f
Ilef.'ron, C. O'Hoyle. I,, fieri tty. ban-
jos; K. Sullivan, guitar; K. Jordan, A.
Htaley, mandolins; Miss M. CIcrrlly,
nccompatilst.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Trethway, of
Oak street, entertained about thirty
young people yestetdny nfternoon in
honor of their son, Harrison's, ninth
anniversary.

Tho United choir will give a concert
the coming week In Armory ball. Tho
leading soloist ot this place will take
part.

Miss Annie Dougherty, of 'Wllkes-Harr- e,

Is visiting Miss Kale Mills, of
Wales street.

Thomas Dunn has returned from
Norwich, N. Y.

Mis. Itees Davis, of Spring street,
Is confined to her homo with a pro-tract- td

Illness.
Mrs. Frank 11. Sllkman has returned

from Syracuse.

The Tribune has arranged to throw
upon a large screen by means of a
stereoptlcon bulletins showing to-

night's election returns. Everybody
is invited.

BOY JAILED.

Was Caught Stealing from Jones
Bros'. Tea Store.

Frank Gucrens, the boy
who figured In tho Van Horn murder
case ns a witness after the case was
tried his story being that he saw Mrs.
Westcott often bringing food to Van
Horn into the cellar of her home where
she wns murdered was committed to
the county Jail yesterday afternoon by
Alderman Millar on the charge of steal-
ing a box of vanilla extract from Jones
Rrothers' tea store, on Lackawanna
avenue.

He was suspected of having taken
things from the store that were missed
from time to time, after he was seen
around the place, and when he went In
yesterday at noon a trap was set for
him. The clerks went In hiding but
were watching his movements. He
took a survey of the store, decided this
box would suit him and mnde off with
It. A boy employed In the store made
an attempt to head him off, but ho got
away.

A warrant was sworn out and placed
In the. hands of. Detective Sllverberg.
Ills mother appeared at the hearing
nnd begged not to send him to Jail,
but as Alderman Millar has had sev-
eral experiences with him on similar
charges and he has not shown a dis-

position to amend, ho was committed.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming Social and Entertainment.
Personal and Other Notes.

A grand entertainment and social
will be held at the Cf.lvary Baptist
church tomorrow, Wednesday, even-
ing, under the auspices of the Young
People's society. The young ladles
have arranged an excellent programme
for the evert and a good time Is ptotn-Isc- d

tho!' who will attend. Admission
for adults. IS cents; children, 10 eents,
which Includes the concert and re-

freshments, which will bn served In
the vestry after the rendition of tho
programme. The following Is the pro-
gramme: Selection, choir; nraoh'i-phon- e

selection, Mr. Thomas, recita-
tion, Delia Davis; organ selection. Mr.
Pickrell; harmonic sslection, Evan
Thomas; duet, Misfcs Howells nnd
llosklns; selection, Watklns family,
recitation, iJvun G. Evans; chorus,
choir; organ selection. Prof. D. E.
Jones: duet. Misses Pickrell; autobarp,
Master Willie Evans; organ selection,
Ray Morgans; recitation, John E.
Evans; solo, Mrs. Martha Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. llllam Croekrell, of
South Tayl'ir, have returned hem"
from Dunmoro nfter visiting at the
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Young.

Ma iter flershoin Morris, of High
street, Is confined to his hmms bv
sickness.

Til" Ladies' Aid society of the First
Welsh Congregational church will hold
a social tomorrow evening In the
church rooms. All are cordially Invit-
ed.

The fmit-ra- l of Rosa, the se.'cu year-old

daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. John
Mvrs, of the Pyne, took pl.io yester-
day nfternoon at 2 o'clock. Services
were held In tho house by the Rev. A.
Weber. ISurWl was made in the For-
est Home cemetery.

Today Is election day and it '. Moped
that every true Republican will go to
the polls and vote a straight Republi-
can ticket.

Miss Thomas, of Nantlcuke, :j visit-
ing at the heme of .Mr. and Mrs. Ed-wa- td

D. Davis, on Middle street,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jones, of Hyde

laik, were the gues of relutlve.s in
this place on Sunday.

Contractor Jamis Morris. Jr., has
completed the new fewer en Pond
sticet.

Mr. Is.w Davis, of Giveliwood,
spent th Scbbath at Edwardsville.

Chicken thieves are again at woik
in tiilM town and this time amung the
resident of North Taylor. During the
past week heavy losses havo been re-

ported In that section. Our borough
police olllcers should find a remedy tor
tills.

Sergeant Leslie Frutchey, of Com-
pany II, Thirteenth leglmcnl, who has
been able to eomo home on u sick leave
is improving.

Children' day will be obwned In
ihe Calvary Haptlst church next Sun-
day. A very lengthy programme Is
being prepared for this grand occa-
sion. Professor David E. Jones ! in
charge of the singing. The complete
programme will appear In this column
in a day or so.

Advertisements for The Tilhuno can
be left at T. A. Evan' news-stan- d

In the Coblelgh building, where they
will receive piompt attention,

Lackawanna lodge, No. 11:1, Ameri-
can Protestant association, will install
olllceis, at this evening's meetlut'.

Misses Cahslo Hughes and Harriet
Itowen, of this place, wero the intents
of relatives In Hydo Park on Sunday.

The fair committee of tin Welsh
Coimregntlona! church will meet this
evening In tho church vestr. All
members are lequestcd to bo present.

Mrs, II, J. Daniels spent tho Sabbath
with hor parents In Scrantou.

Tnylorvllle lodge, No, 402, Knights

araraj"rzraja.
1IMI I liittllfflllfllffiil
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1. For Street Car Hen
A heavy Cloth Boot, foot part covered with grain Jsoles; just thing

warmth and day wear p 1 y

2. For the Ladies J
A Vesting Top Kid l.acc Boot; also leather Jtop lace stay; all sizes; the neatest Jshoe in p5.&U

3. the Children
jux regular uiie, uuys ui giiii, .in seta,

x all styles, light or heavy
I'his line cannot

HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY. 217 LACKA- - AVE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
llURUUNDER & I.esseM.
II. K. LtJ.NU, .Manager.

Resinning
MONDAY, NOV. 7

Dime matinees dally beginning Tuesday.
The Kavotltcs,

Stock

Supporting J. HARVEY COOK
and MISS LOTTIE CIH'IU'II

In the following stroim productions:
Monday night, "The White Squadron";

Tuepday matinee, "A Rough Rider";
Tuesday night. "Land of the Midnight
Sim"; Wednesday matinee. "Camllle":
Wednesday night, "The Patrol";
Thursday matinee. Whltelioti:"'"
of Washington. I). i: Tliursdiiy nlaht. "A
Rough Rider"; Friday matinee. "The

Krlilny night. "Tho Midnight
Alarm"; Saturday matlure. (Aimoumed
lateri; Saturday night. "Tho District
Fair."

KVEN1NO PRICES--10- , 20 ami no cents.
Ladles' tickets Monday night. You can

secure them nt the box office.
Seats on sale Friday, S a. m.

of Pythias, are preparing to give a
big time tit Its anniversary on New-Ye-

r's.
Mrs. Joseph Davis, of I'tilon street,

is Indisposed,
Private David Han is, of Company

R, Thirteenth regiment .left for Camp
Meade on Saturday, after spending a
few days furlough with relatives In
this place.

Mr. and Mm Frank Dimstoue spent
the Sabbath with relatives In Ply-
mouth.

--Mrs. Cirlfllth Thomas, of Providence,
was a caller on friends In this place-o-

Sunday.
Acacia lodge, No. 370, F, and A. M..

nominated olllcers at last evening's
meeting.

The female night sediool opened In
Cireenwood last evening, with Mis.)
Mouutjoy presiding.

Miss Delia Williams, of this place,
was the of friends In Hyde
on Sunday.

FACTOItYVILLE.

Colonel D. N. Matthewson, of the
pension department, at Washington, D.
C. Is home to cast his vote and snend
a fi-- days Willi friends and relative,--
here.

Miss- - Lydla DeKay. of North Town
Is spending a few clays at the home

of Mrs. Delilah
Thero are some cases of diphtheria

in town, but It Is of a mild form and
not much trouble is

MIsm Helen Paid, who is teaching In
Orent Dead, spent Sunday with her
nn rents.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Iteynolds. of
Hioomshurg, Pa., In town over
Sunday.

Union temperance services were con-

ducted last Sunday evening at tha
Haptlst church, itev. William Hlller,
of t'n M. K. church, occupying the
pulpit.

Today is election day and every Re-

publican voter will do well to see that
he ptandh hy his own party platform
and see that he his oto right
and not bo misled hy calamity howlers
and would-b- e Informers, (iet out and
vote and do It eatly.

Mlss-f- Kthel Currand Lillian Carpen-
ter attended the teachers' Institute at
Scrantou last week.

Crlsman, or Hansom, was home
over Sunday.

Miss aertrude cioodvln. of Clark's
Summit, Sunday with friends In
this place.

Mr. and Mis. iJenrge Ooyb, of West
Nicholson, expect to nmvo to lib place
In the r future. We will be pleased
to as residents of our

Mrs. A. A. Hrowii spent several days
last week with friends in Scrantou.

County Supm luteiidcnt .lai vis Iihh ap-

pointed Friday, December li!, as visi-
ons' da for the public- through-
out the county and urgiM the teachers
to observe b us such. Tho idea In to
give the patron' of the school it chance
to observe for themselver tliu work
being done by tile pupils.

J. 1'. Cnpwell attended a meeting at
Olenburn veflcuday of the stockhohl-ei- s

of the Ahlngton turnpike company.
Fuotoryvllle 1. O, O, l',

will held their first meeting tills month
tomorrow evening and will confer the
Initiatory decree.

Mrs. Catherine Drown and Mis, Jo- -

bath depcuch largely on cleanliness
tub. Court and shun

by using ( .mm
Povfofie

for all household cleansing pnrpoKS.
Largest package greatest economy.

Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Chicago. SU Loulu. Doaton.
New York. Philadelphia.

Three Trade Bringers.

T the
leather; medium weight the for .

every .

beautiful
with vesting .

town -

For
?'- -: rQ A

STANDARD

A,

AMUSEMENTS.

KEIS,

Week

Elroy's

Company

Pollee
".Mrs.

guest Park

--Matthewson.

anticipated.

weu

casts

Hurt

l

havf them town.

Kneupmenl,

Healthfulness

Washim

VOL, ibe beat for 1.25.

SHOE STORE,

AMUSEMENTS
w

LYCEUM THEATRE,
RUhS & IIUROUNUnK, Lcuec--
II. K. LO.M1. AWnazcr.

Tuesday, Nov. 8;
Election returns read from tho stas

America's Cycle Champion

Eddie C. Bald,
la the latest success

A TWIG OF LAUREL
A Drama In four acti Inclucliiv; nn excell-

ent ciiHt, lirllllnnt music, thrilling race ucena
m.'ijiilllceut complete production.

PRICES-- 2S. 50, 75 and 11.00.
Sale of seats opens Saturday, Nov. 5,

m

Wednesday, Nov. 9,
ONE NIGHT ONLY

7?nga;;ciucn. of tho Pnvorito Actoi'

Charles B. Hartford
Presenting f rcriuect

Shakespeares Grand Flay,

OTHELLO.
Muznlflccnt Scsncry, Kmboralo Costume

Original Music.

PRICKS 'J.-i- 7.-- e nnd $.00.
Sale ofNtnt'C opens Monday Nov. '

THEATRE

3 DAYS OIML.V 3
Phil Sheridan's

CITY SPORTS BIG SHOW

30 PEOPLE 30

Extra Midnight I'ciformuncc
Tuesday, Election Night.

Special Tolcgruph hervlou ou stat;o. Com.
ple'le leturus announced both performance

8 15 and 11.30 p. m.

lla;c you tried the New

ICEALINE.
With it you can froit your cake In on

minute. No sugar or flavor mod, simply
ICHALINIi. .Sold nt grocers for too pk.; Dy
mull, inc. ICI1ALINU MFCi. CO.,

Ilolyokc, Mass,

Mph Reynolds, of West Nicholson, wero
calling on fi lends In town yesterday.

A class in vocal music was organized
last nluht at the Haptlst church, un-

der the itltectorshlp of Mr. W. N. Man-- ,

chost.-r- . ..jx
PRICEBUKG.

Mr. and Mis. John Palmer and son,
Tliomat', are In Canada, nttendin.tf the
funeral of the former's! father, who
died on Friday night.

Chorge Decki-r- footman at Johnsons
breaker, had two of his fingers severed
from his hand at the above colliery on
Saturday.

Miss Llzle Hlldebrnnd. of fJr.ii
Hldge. spent, Sunday with relatives on
Lincoln "tree 1.

Mss Hose oaklc-y- . of Hyde- - Paik. ls-lt-

her mot her on Maple street on
Sunday.

CJeorge Sn der has aetepted a post
tlon as carpenter for the erection pi
the new silk mill.

Kleetloit day today.
Thieve" entered the saloon of H. B.

Jones on Saturday night and took $140

from a drawer. They gained an co

hy cutting a bole In the door
and putting their hand In and turning1
tin key. Mr. Jones knew nothing ot
his misfortune until Sunday morning,
when be got up and went to the drawer
to ilml It

A Sine Slftn of Cioup.
.ludi'scness In a child that is sub-je- ci

10 croup Is a sure Indication of the
upprouHi of th d'suase. If Chamber-ijiii'- h

Cough It.'d.e'i'y Is given a soon
, tr.i e'lilld b.vo.r.ca hoarse, or oven
aftir the crottpy ccugh has upi"avd,
it will prevent the attack. Many moth-01- s

u) have croupy children always
keep thin remedy at baud and find
that it saves them much trouble unci
worry. It can always bo depended
upon and Is pleasant to take. For sale
by all druggists. Matthew lliothers,
wholesale and retail agents.


